
 

 
 

 

Month Date Time Event 

M
A

Y
 

10th 
May 

6.30pm Thy Kingdom Come Ascension Day Service 
At Reigate Hill Car Park—Picnic and Service with Bishop     
Jonathan. 

17th-
19th 
May 

7.30pm BODS – THE 39 STEPS -   (Betchworth Memorial Hall) 
invites you to enjoy a melodramatic epic, bringing all the      
elements of the  film –  romance, murder, a manhunt and even 
the Forth Rail Bridge – to the small stage.  Follow fearless  
Richard Hannay from 1930s London to Scotland and back, on 
the run from police and German spies.   Tickets are £12 adults, 
£10 under 16s and senior citizens. Book via bodsweb.com or 
phone 01737 760330 to reserve seats for payment on the door 
(email info@bodsweb.com)  

21st 
May 

8 pm THE BETCHWORTH & BUCKLAND SOCIETY  
Annual General meeting  at Buckland Reading Room to be   
followed by a lecture on Kent, Sussex and Surrey Air        
Ambulance .  Please email Jackie at                                  
betchworthandbucklandsociety@gmail.com or phone 01737 
842330  

26th 
May 

7.30pm The Tit - Willow Warblers Present -The flowers that bloom in 
the spring (TRA-LA)  Concert of songs and poems by   Gilbert 
& Sullivan at St. Michael's Betchworth.  Tickets £10 (includes a 
drink) from 01737 844632   

26th - 
28th 
May 

 Flower Festival , presenting arrangements of All Things Bright 
and Beautiful at St. Michael’s Church Betchworth. Open on 
Saturday and Monday 10am - 4pm, Sunday 12 noon to 4pm.  
Entrance £5 per adult and children under 16yrs free. Music  
daily, raffle tickets on sale. 
————————————————————————————
Flower Festival Raffle !  you can also buy your tickets online.   
Visit www.justgiving.com/fundraising/
betchworthflowerfestivalraffle, to donate £1 for  every ticket 
you wish to purchase (minimum of 2 tickets).  For details and 
books of tickets please contact the raffle team. Eiluned Slot  
01737 842010,  Charmian Stow 01737 842394, Louise Targett 
07966 443237,  Pippa Goldsmith  07770 805053 

Anyone wishing  to go on the Church Electoral Roll should please contact   

Linda Slater –01737 844632 or Elizabeth Vahey -01737 221444 .  
 

 

 

Welcome to St. Mary’s & St. Michael’s  
Sunday 6th May 2018  
6th Sunday of Easter 

 

The Bishop of Croydon will preside and preach at: 

9.30 am 

10.45 am 

11.00 am 

Readings 

Parish Communion, St. Mary’s 

Sunday Club, Hamilton Room 

Parish Communion St. Michael’s 

Acts 10: 44-48  John. 15:9– 17 

If  you have notices for the Pews news, please email The Revd. Canon David Eaton on  Email,  
rev_davideaton@hotmail.com  or  Christine on  Email. officerectory@btinternet.com   

Tel. 01737845935  

Monday 7th 

Apr 

 

 

Early May Bank Holiday 

Tuesday 8th 

May 

5 pm 

8 pm 

Evening Prayer, St. Mary’s 

Bellringing Practice, St. Michael’s 

Wednesday 9th 

May 

4 pm Contemplative Prayer , St. Michael’s 

Thursday 
Ascension 

Day 

10th 

May 

8 pm 

 

Holy Communion (Said), St. Mary’s , Buckland 

 

Friday 11th 

May 

7.45pm Choir Practice, St. Michael’s 

Saturday 
 

12th 

May 

1 pm Wedding for Amanda Cartwright and Martin Kemp at         

St. Michael’s Church. 

6th Sunday 
Of Easter  

 

13th 

May 

8 am 

9.30 am 

11.00 am 

Readings 

Holy Communion, St. Michael's - Revd Rob Kenyon 

Parish Communion, (Iona) St. Mary’s– Revd  Frank Lehaney 

Matins - Peter Joyce (Reader) 

Acts 8:26-40  John. 15:1– 8 

Interregnum :  During the Interregnum if you need to speak to a priest  or for booking Baptisms,  

Weddings and Funerals please contact Canon David Eaton  on 01737 843915 or email  
rev_ davideaton@hotmail.com  All other matters please  contact our churchwardens Hilary, Linda, 

David and Liz, Details are in the parish magazines.  

Christian Aid Week May 13th– 19th   
To Volunteer in house  to house collection please  contact   

Tom Briscombe 07707908080  or Liz Vahey 01737 221444 



 

 
Collect For Sixth Sunday of Easter 
God our redeemer, you have delivered us from the power of darkness and brought us 
into the kingdom of your Son: grant, that as by his death he has recalled us to life, so by 
his continual presence in us he may raise us to eternal joy; through Jesus Christ your 
Son our Lord. Amen 
 

First Reading   Acts  10:44-48 
 

While Peter was speaking, the Holy Spirit fell upon all who heard the word. The            
circumcised believers who had come with Peter were astounded that the gift of the Holy 
Spirit had been poured out even on the Gentiles, for they heard them speaking in 
tongues and extolling God. Then Peter said, ‘Can anyone withhold the water for baptizing 
these people who have received the Holy Spirit just as we have?’ So he ordered them to 
be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Then they invited him to stay for several days.  
 

Gospel  John 15:9-17 
Jesus said to his disciples: ‘As the Father has loved me, so I have loved you; abide in my 
love. If you keep my commandments, you will abide in my love, just as I have kept my 
Father’s commandments and abide in his love. I have said these things to you so that my 
joy may be in you, and that your joy may be complete. 

‘This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have loved you. No one has 
greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s friends. You are my friends if you do 
what I command you. I do not call you servants any longer, because the servant does not 
know what the master is doing; but I have called you friends, because I have made 
known to you everything that I have heard from my Father. You did not choose me but I 
chose you. And I appointed you to go and bear fruit, fruit that will last, so that the Father 
will give you whatever you ask him in my name. I am giving you these commands so that 
you may love one another.’  
 

Post Communion 
God our Father, whose Son Jesus Christ gives the water of eternal life: may we thirst for 
you, the spring of life and source of goodness, through him who is alive and reigns, now 
and for ever.  Amen 

CHRISTIAN AID BIG BREAKFAST   
 

On Thursday, 17th May from 7.30 am to 11 am at The Reading 
Room, Old Road, Buckland, we will be serving   breakfast of your 
choice. There will be full-English, cereals, toast, bacon/sausage 
sandwiches, tea & coffee. For more   information please contact 

Carol Leeds on 01737 247399 or Liz Vahey on 01737 221444.   

 

Housegroup Meeting Again 
 

Following on from the recent Lent course, on the Ten Commandments, it has been 
suggested that we restart the Housegroup. 
This meets monthly, in June Letheran's house, normally on a Monday from about     
5-6.30pm. Dates are to suit those coming. 
But firstly,  If you are interested in looking at The Lords Prayer (again a Pilgrim 
Course), and would like to come to the Housegroup, 
Please contact a Church Warden or Margaret Miller (01737 842098) and we can set 
up an initial meeting.   

 

Thy Kingdom Come Ascension Day Service 
on 10th May at 6.30 pm (Evening) 
 
At Reigate Hill Car Park - Picnic and Service 

with Bishop Jonathan.   


